
money;' and Mr Clephan obtained a writ of exarot agai.ft DruIImond's'ef No 256.
feas, but which produced nothing. In an adion in the Court of Seffion, in!-
volving the queftion of recourfe, Clephan pleaded, That holding the bill not
for value, but only in fecurity, or as a depofit, he was not bound to firi nego-
tiation; and that, befide, Groffet knew Drummond's fituation all the time, and
had been verbally informed the bill had not been retired.

Groffet pleaded, That the pradice of remitting to the Receiver-General, by
bills of exchange, was ufual and legitimate; and that Clephan had allowed the
bill to lie over, in order to derive advantage by the interbit gkowing on it.

Groffet died during the dependence; and his reprefentative was made a
party.
-The CoURT of SEssIoN found that, Clephan was not liable for the amount of

-Drummond's bill :-But the cafe went to appeal ; and the HOUSE of LoRbs,
29th March 1763, " OkDERED and ADJUDGED, That the interlocutors complain-
ed of in the faid appeal be, and the fame are, hereby reverfed; and it is further
cirdered, that the refpondent is liable to the appellant, as reprefeitative of his
father deceafed, for the fum of L. 205: 6s. loft by the infolvency of James

!rimthond, the. acceptor of the'bill of exchange in queftion in this caufe; but
is not liable to* any intereft on account thereof."

For the Appellant, C. ork, Al. ?WeAbiirn. For the Refpotident, hAot Millert. Foresicr.

Fol. Dic. v. 3* . 89- Appealed Cas in Advocates' Library.

r 64. Nobvember 14. STEVENSON against 'STEWART and LEAN.
No 157.

A ILL was found regularly protefted in London, though the notary was not
prefent. His clerk prefented the bill for payment,, and returned with the an-
fwer to his mater; who extended the proteft at home; and inferted the names
of two witneffes as being prefent; this being according to the form and prac-
tice of London. See The particulars, No 1o3. p. 1518,

Fol. Dic. v. 34 90.

1766. June 17.
MESSRS CHARLES and ROBERT FALLS, Merchaints in Dubtir, Chargers, again

ALEXANDER PORTERFIELD of Fulwood, Merchant 1iiGlafgbw, Sufpender.

TEN pieces of Madeira wine, the property of Mr Forterfieli, were, at Charles- A l pay
town South Carolina, fhipped on board the Black Prince, a fhip of the Meffrs. able at three

Falls, bound to Dunbar, and configned to the clare of tlF MWrs falls. The das allowed
vefill arrived at Duhbr ift April 1764, which theMeff-, Falls, by aletter of 3d tie ihe
April,2 notified to Mr Porterfield, and,.defiTed to know to whorp they fhould;ap-, hands of the

ply, atiEdinburgh, for payment of the freight, duty,. and other charges, of the drawee, nei-

BILL o4 EXCHANGE.Sa-ct. 2. 1593


